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ing f.om the Independence West Hide U a
very Interesting item In the Kvangclical The Kruter Sonata, Tolstoi's book. Is

Car real kituti.

Kver)body remarks at the splendid
of fruits and vegeuble at

IIOMK AV! AltltOAU.

P.mcll &Co.
T. b. WaliatH cU
II Yli'f.'i'k yo'i.

MONDAY.. .OCTOBER 6, itjo controversy, and shows a Kj.tri that should being dUcusved In Salem. It lake quite
city for that kind of business.

Corsets, Corwta.

We make a specialty of liulles nnd mUsea
line rorseta aud waists. We aUo have a
drive in a French sattne corset at 75 cents
fcxlra good value.

Sami'KI. E VorvG.

Lidies call and ho the i a teat novelties in
drobSgood ac L C SuutU.

Powell A; Co', where they get what they
want in the first place.

Published every ily in the .!
cpt Bemtl.y. pjr.t Sunday inThcri is an imnieii-- u failure of the pea Antony Klivi, nC

Ail; .
The best and lare-jh- supply cf peachesnut crop in the Southern states, ubout a will he found at Powell A: ( o's.tenth of a crop being reported. This will

oeemuiateii generally: "We are inform-
ed by Key. Shupp of the Evangelical
church that an agreement has been made
lictween himself ihmI those who are in
charge of the chinch building in tiiU ciiv.
that heieafter he will preach here regular-
ly. Tne inaii; points td the piopoii:ou were
that the two coiiu Ration arc to worship
together, tnal no coiitiovcr-- is to he in-

dulged in mid that each may hold the same

U1TIIS Jt lU'TTHIi, Editor MtJ Prop'rs. "f'.i U'liui!1,4 Lsuk,
i;.'. in Albany.

Leave your orders tiiere when you get
ready to uput up" peaciies.

make peanuts high In these western slates,
here you only about a third of the

large sunnlv vA hhelf gooil. the best

Mr I'M I'., i '
.

I il T..ut, ,t,.l
frmn ;ia fev-- (

Frcnh ad. n.--

In sli uvw ipo:,

,i: un.ily returned t
x j ,nrii in Portland, 'iil'ck. A very much needed Wt b -Kntrfl tlthtt 1'nst OflioB nt A i ;', Or-

egon, hm tuoiid o asu instil tumor. in town, at Powell A; Co's.quantity given hi the east for the same
pi ice, uwlng to high freights. foot rain Is tumbling down today. 1 oe All kiiuU of nickuacks at Powell A:.in iiitiTuslin,' to read as

Xt:viT pass over thorni iu ground is not yet in a condition to plow. Co's.opinions, and each mppoit their chosen
the l:uaur. In some placet it is saiu lo nave tinea up Warm weather ,ooiU, picnic uroceries.pallor. Suhiuth kcIhicI ai.d preaching

lies'. Sumlav," The Clackamas Cornier has bad a peru so deep as to afact the Chinese ru e crop stay at home groceries, every variety of
groceries in the market at Powell A Co's.

liar experience. Human nature is a puz-
zle. A man w bote wife has thv reputation
of making butter cipitil to the best in the

Coarailthe oityBett roast coffee iu

MejerV
market, came in lo "stop tuat paper on
account of a p.ayfu1. allusion to bad butter
in its columns.

A twenty t:v p..::.,l bhtll, btouglit from
the SmijUi Si-- lU-,t:- m.vy bo sten at 0 1.
tt!acktii4h. Il is a curiosity.

A ibl ginund ran lind a
plar: by ealln.ir mniu diatwly on I) Van Horu,
at the nto.ti oi l'owe:l & Co,

d b HJiiektii'in sold a lot in hi
tot'olver Gordon, tho Hoods S.irsa-pari'l-

tn.ui.ar.rt son of Boy Gnrrton, of Port-
land, fur .VJ.

No Saloon mm; Wooinifus,-Chamberlai- n,

the man who has been running a
saloon at Woudbui n, oti a government
UceiiM.', contrary to the city ordinance, wat
arrested Tuesday ami taken before the city
Recorder. The trial was poBtpomd until
yesterday, says t!,e Salem Statesman,
Chamberlain being given his freedom un

Several base ball teams have been sold
In the Kast at prices considerate higher iff Public Sale!der bonds amouii'lug to $300. At the than is charged for tirsl-cias- s Linn county
teams.

F. B Clieid'.o hns rtturt.rt to SotUle after
a vnit with hii mother in this city Mr
C'hnllt) h pmnrif tor f the (.a'l.xln House

trial conduted yehtruay he was convicted
and sentenced to pay a lint of $50. Jn
the meantime the saloon is closed, and
the people say it shall stay ho.

Tub V. M. C A. A l.irc amluncc
was present i.isl evening nt lln; puMic Y
M U A meeting at tlieOpein House. After
nutitc and some introductory remarks by
Prof here, l'rebkleut of t ho Atixjciutlon,
Noel II Jacks, general secretary, of Port
land, won Introduced and Kpokc elocjnently
on Hie Y M C A and young men ii. gen-
eral, making a most favorable im;riMon
and Infmdng new life Into the organization,
which has been doing a good work In Al-

bany, It is desired to move into larger
quarters, probably in the new Baltimore
block, and add a good gymnasium and
bath rooms, and fit them up In an attrac-
tive manner, securing a regular Secretary
to run the rooms and society her?. The
associate irvmbership fee, $5, entitles anv
one to all the privileges of the organiza-
tion. The hath privileges a' one are worth
much more than that It is bomething de-

serving the best support of our people.

Robert Walker, a Umatilla
rou.it v farmer, bus made an assignment to UNDKUSIGXEU WILL Ot'FKKTUB

puttlio bile ht hii resuleuce 'J mileaJeremiah Barnhart for the benefit of his
Ii nk Crates. This mike has been

supplied with a sample of very line grapes
creditors. Mis assets

'
are given at f.sooo

and liabilities at $70. It is a rare thing
tor a farmer to make an assignment.bv Mr A W (Jordan, which goes to show

that this luscious lruit can be grown ic
success here. He also us a sam V.K Offood. of 0nrHl pros., tlio pronlaent

druse:! fits of Hitvcnlli oud On 1; In d.
pie of large yellow corn which he tatsed in a letter to tlio r.uwni w. joy o., j.uy

mvg, " Wo hnvn po prvparathiu on our stieiyea,Our school started up last Monday

in tint city.
Twlay JmUo Shatl jek. in tho Frankie

Wanicr case, disniissed tlo habeas jorpus,aud tho lon child was given to his
mother, who earns "cOatiionthaud fouurt."

Weicome.

iSalem, All un , Cnrvallis and Ktiscne
have btievtcti, sort tt,o sat no eiiterprina
would j ay in Tho Dalle if our citizens
wiultl hciaixj the most otf their backs.
Dalles T. M.

Ho it W Hunt;, wifo and Aaiighfer, of
Sa em, af;er 4'irtin a low days iu Albany,
the quests of daughter and sister, Mrs
U F Ashby led; last evening for California
wbeto they wiil epoud the winter,

Last eve di nt; whije the night tiaia wan io
soma Albany l:oy, said to be of the sewer
gang, tampMreu uitlt the air brke on the

this year,and which reminds one of Iowa
and Missouri productions. Mr (Jordan

south ol Albany, on the county roa-- l leadihg
to Tangent, ou

Hlurday, Orlober 1Mb, isoo,
the following uiscribefl peraon! proptrty,

Three head of hor.es; ihirty-thre- e

head of hoj.;., sixteen of which will ninke
good pnrk. balance aro shoatit; Two

lindersoue twine aiul one wire;
one Mccormick incwer; one tuiky hay rake;
two Oliver chilled plows, and several other
plows of different styles; two harrows;
harness for four hones; two wagons; one
wooden rober; one harpoon folk and rig,
and a geueral variety of household and kith

morning with Prof Looncy as principal
and MUs Winnie NVhols as primary.says the great ditlicalty Iks in drying the
The former had iS scholars the first daycorn. 1 here is iui trouble in raising it.A Cl'tc Celestial. A gaudily dressed

that phows snrn n'ti:s as joy .( eceiauie mit-p- a

purl Ha. A eustoimT of llvtnj on Mnth
St.. tftlsusthatit reltvel her almost iiumeli-aU'l- y

of her diiM'ia: and another on Jirciad-wa- y

reports, that threo bottles entirely cured
him of bis roust iomiuti. A year uko wo only
UiiiKht a sixth vl a tlnzeo boil s at a time. Nov
we buy It by tbo crow. It rccou.uicuUi Usui!.'

and Miss Nichols 22.

anlu usK.-i-A-iiif- riil Klce was The new M E church is at last finished
and readv for preaching We hear theyin the city this morning on his war to

Burns, in Eastern Oregon, where he had will dedicate it on next Sunday, Jt Is quite
a nice church building, and cost some- -been as a witness in the case
near $2000.01 the state against King lo be tried there

Chinese doctor (?) has been in the city
selling a cure for bruises, cuts, etc. He
has about the cutest md most original
manner of proving the ellicacy of his salve
yet seen here. Taking hk small square
nan. he bares one of his legs and pounds
it until It is actual black ntiii blue. Then
he quickly applies the ball of salve and lo,
presto, the bruise disappears. Two small
balls of salve readily sell lor a dollar, and
the Celestial is. said to have done a big
business, particularly among his

Married, at Albany, Sunday Oct 1800.this week. The complaint charges the

eu furui ure, aud many other articles too
numerous to mention. Term of sale: On all
sums of 5 01 lew, cash. All sums above $5
notes, six month time with approved secur-
ity, and to draw interest al8 per cent annum.

W. C. M01KIAN.

Icoal train standing on the switch, getting it
cut of order, no thut it took an hour or two

"171 STRAY NOTICE. Strayed from my
farm one three year oWl Bteer, liiml

liulf crop from each ear. Sniulile rewani
10 i.ny 0110 who will inform me of Us
whercabouta. Tiioh I. Anpkrkon.

By Turner's brlUye.on t'ttlajioola.

Mr Geo Meyers, of California, and Missdefendant "with the set.uction of I'henia
Letta JUwIey. Thcv will leave on theMoms, a former resident of Linn countv this morning U tix it. It will not he saf

for thoao boys to be csuj;ht by the railroadoverland tiam for their future home inMiss Morris at onetime worked for Mr
men.Rice who knows of her previous good California. We wish them a long and

happy life together.cnaractcr. There waa a nuitt day in Lone Creek last
1 B Tenks has bought a new wood saw, week, according to the Kag!e,and thiB ie the

and has been sawing wood in Tangent. way the editor puts 11 : uuday was coin-Music. Those wish
piano, organ or har

Instruction is
ing instruction in Mr J M Beard has been drying a great paraiively, a day of quietin town, as most

all the chronic drur.ks were either too full
Saturday to think about hiding out a few

callmony, should on Mrs 11 1 Molten
beck, at the residence of Mrs Thomas

many apples this fall. He has about Sooo
bushels of applts to dry, and Is doing a

good thing in burning ids apple peelings

Lkx. Hon J K. Wealherford and C Ii

Wolvcrton went to Salem this morning
on legal business.

O I1 Coshow, Jr., and J R Wyatt left for
Salem av to attend the examination of
students for admission to tlie bar. Good

Monteith. Private musicalcs will be given bottles, or ebe they were broke and could
not get credit."each term lor the bencut 01 pupils. instead ot throwing them in the street.

Miss Bessie Settle min; went to Portland
last Thursday to attend school at the Busi-

ness college.
Do You Want Them? Anyone want,

in conies of the Weekly Dkmocrat.coii
tains the history of Albany, as read bv Mr Frank West left today for Lebanon.

students and bright young men generally
they will get their sheep skins without
trouble.

Judge R S Strahan of the Supreme
Court left on this noon's train for Saiem,
where the Supreme Court convened this
afternoon.

Powell & Co.

(iold einea at Will Az Stark's.
F. M. French keeps railroad timo.
Kock candy drijn at C E Brownell's.
Seth Tnomas watches and clocks at F M

French's.

Mrs Henrietta Brown, at the W.C T. U and from there he intends to go to Walla
Walla.fair, can get the same by calling at this

onice. Price 5 cents.

Better than Government Bonus iiew cream chee&e just rocoived at Conrad
aievors.The ordinary living expense of a family of

ranberaies at C. E "When in the City, Call tt tlieDelicious cannedfive persons, in t manner of
American people, amounts to not less than
61 500 per year, it would require near, Choice canned sweet potatoes at C

The familiar face of Mrs nderson, of
Albany, was seen here last Wednesday.

Henry Workman hag moved hi house-
hold goods to Tangent, but has not decided
as to where he will locate yet.

Miss Fanny Baker, who has been visit-

ing in Salem a couple weeks, has returned
to her sisters, Mrs J J Beard.

Grandpa Beard is building .1 new house
In Beard's second addition to Tangent,
which is going lo be about the largest
dwelling house in Tangent. B W Mills
& Sons are the carpenters. It will be
completed this fall.

540,000 in Government uonus to produce
this income. Ten acres 01 land in the vvil

Browuell s.

Prepared ninckrel
Browuell's.

A Cash Deal. A very important deal

was made in Portland Wednesday,
Hugh Fields and Maurice Jaeger,

acting for the E W M (,'0. They purchas-
ed all the interest that the Albany Woolen
Mills company held in the Ii W M Co of
this place, paying $15,000 cash for the
same. This gives the entire con'.rol of the
company into the hands of interested par-
ties, all or nearly all of them being
Brownsville men. It is a wise move upon
the part of the company. Brownsville
Times.

Umette valley planted to prunes, with an in lib cans, at C

arden seeds at C
ordinary crop at ordinary prices will net
more than $1500. alter paying lor an lanor Headquarters for

BrowneU's.placea thereon. 1 ou can buy tins lino
The Oregon Land Company of Salem,
tracts of ten acres or more at from

pplies go to btanard. &For artists'
Cusick'a.

$75 per acre. Address The Oregon Land Egan Sc Achison are selling monuments at
Company, Salem, Oregon. Store.lawroruana price..

Awbrey gives gas for the painless extract
ion of teetb.

trull Lind Ik (he Willamette VaLUy

Tu: OitEdOrf Land CouriMi, 01 Saleu,
OkeuoN, is OsFEiuro Some

Bargains in t hcit Lakd,
This Ipnd is situated from 31 to 5 miles

ion have a big atockito select from at
cc uo

from the Stat Capitol, with its excellent A popular place L Yiercck't shaving and

Mining Claims. The following claims
have been filed recently.

J A Smith, the "Little Mary' 3d DUt
Santiam.

Wm Smiddy, Geo Smith, II Ames,"Old
Rough and Ready," Santiam Dist.

Augustus J Langworthy, Good Enough,
Calapooia Dist.

Augustus Meyer, "Golden Harp," Cala-
pooia district.

Jackets ami Viw. I ;i'u a .v recei
ing uiy fall and winter stock of ladies,
uiiHses and children 8 jackets and wraps,
which are of the latest style and good
value, and as cheap as standard goods
can be bought. I have on band a lot
of Indies Newmarkets carried over from
last year, which I am selling at cost to
close them out to make room for new
arrival. Samuel E Yoiraa.

nair uresaing parlors.shipping facilities, cannery, etc, ana is es
pccially adapted to fruit raising.

Five acre tracts from o5 tn $75 per icn
all cultivated and readv to set to fruit.

When yon want a stylish man's or boys
nai go to li w bimpon. and inspect the immense stock, consisting; ofSome fine oil paintings of Mt Hoed, RanierTen acre tracts partially cultivated for
ana snastaat fortmUler Si Irving .

Best stock of silver ware in Albany at
(Vill A-- Mt.lr v A 1. u.. . - ........... x, uUUUt Ul li, OBJ.

The largect stock of spictacles and eye-
glasses in Linn county at F M French's.

per aero.
Twenty acres light timber with good

spring branch, $35 per acre.
Twurty-tiv- e acres, fifteen acres in culti-

vation, spring branch running on the place,
for $33 per acre.

Forty acres cf choice land all cultivated,
small house, some young fruit already set
oat. $73 per acre.

Watch Will& Stark's. Will & Stark
have received a new line of as elegant, as
well as reliable wat:hes, gold and silver,
fr ladies and gentlemcn.as have ever been
offered tothepuollc In Albany. They are
attracting considerable attention, and buy-
ers should not fali to inspect them.

ClotliinZjchea & Son received a large invoice ef

A Relative of Daniel Boone. Mrs.
Mahala McCalister, who died near Silver
creek falls, Sept 26, was a pioneer woman
of Oregon, having crossed the plains to
Oregon in 1853, coming by ox teun and
first locating in Linn county. She came
to Mai ion county in 1S71. She was a dis-

tant relative of Daniel Boone, of Kentucky.
She was SS years of age. Statesman.

xaii anu winter wooiena yesterday. 5?
Mens , youths' and bova' clothin? and

lanusning goods at l v Himpson's.
A lust class shave for nnlv cpnta nt: T.

viereck-s- , oaltmarsh Block, Albany, Or.

sliing Goods,Have von seen those narlor suits that T
on uic nas just received : I hey are nice.

The Thomak Kay Woolen Mills of Sa-

lem have appointed G W Simpson their
agent in Albany. A full line of men and
hovs clothing, blankets and flannels and
alf articles manufactured by the mill will
be kept in ato;k. Theso goods are the
best in the market and will give entire
satisfaction.

If you want a fine toilet or bath so.m ca
On Stanard it Cnsick, City Drug Store,

Forty acrts of land all cultivated, in
wheit this year, for $05.

Forty three acres, tweDty-tiv- o acres cul-

tivated, fine sprisg branch, place all fenced
in, for fcO per acre.

Fruit raiiors protit from 3100to$!.'0 per
orce &ftirthe trofORre 4 years old.

An industriouH n nn can make a good II

family while bis orelmd in earn-

ing into bearing, by raising vegetables ai.d
various crops fur the cannery, Let u
knew what amount you have to invest and
we will adviso cs lo location.

St;tiu for niap3,paniph".et8aud;pr:co lists to
Tun Oregon Land Comi-any- ,

Salem, Oregon,

l)or bargaius in monument, headstones.
go 10 ligan Aonison, Albany, Oregon, ilOCS,

C. L. S. C. Reading. A meeting will

be held at the residence of Rev S G It,
vino to morrow evening for the purpose
of organizing a Chautauqua Literary and
Scientific Ciicle. Ah interested in literary
work, or who think they might be.or wish
to be, and all who have ever read any of
the C L S C course, are invited to be
present.

La oiks ? Have you seen those beauti-
ful hats and bonnets nt Ida M Brush's ?

They are the latest Cistern styles and at
such reasonable prices.

1 or a fine cold or silver headed cano chnan
call at F M Freuch'i, The Cor nor Jewelry
otoro.

New Blacksmith Siioi. G V Willis
has just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Railroad streets
where ali kind of iron and wood work
can be had and done in lirst class order
Bring on your plows, wagons, etc., etc.
for repa rs.

Ilrled Km t. "sjarr sts"" orJala JnL
I am prepared to pay the highest mar-

ket price, in trade or cash, for choice dried
fruit of all kinds. Sam'l E Young.

Dried I rnli;nnleit,
20,000 pounds of dried apples : 15,000Two furnished

Inquire at this
Rooms to Rent.

rooms nnar the college,
office .

pounds of dried plums. Highest market
price. Mueller & Uaurett.

Holmes Bi'stxss College, of Portland

Novkties in Wash Fahkics. I liavo

juat received direct from Chicago novel-
ties in wash drees goods.. The new thing
for fall and winter wear. 1 am receiving
the largest line of staple and fancy dress
goods ever brought to this market. Those
needing their fall and winter supplies
will do well to give me a call.

Sami-ei- . K Yoi;ko.

Bought for cash in an eastern market, at such prices
as will enable us to offer bargains, in the above lines, that
will attract attention.

Call and see us.

$10 Dollars. Ten dollars reward will
fee paid for the arrest and conviction of
any person or persons tearing down sign
boards put up along the county roads, ad
Tertislng our goods. Klein Bkos,

Or., will open Sept. 1st. J A Wesco, the
leading penman of the coast, lias become
a par ne r in this school and will make it
tho leading business college. Send for a
catalogue.

F. M. French,
DXALKR IX- -

Seth Thomas
WATCHES and CLOCKS,

Waltham
MAItUIF.l).Umbrellas, Gossamers And rubber boots

md alWi at the lowest pric at
E. O. &EARLS.

EvKitVDoDY Says So If the " wilj
could talk they would say, "Go to

Powell & Co's for groceries and pro
duce, or their stock Is large, their prices
low and qualitv the best," This is the
universal verdict of their customers..

SMITH GREGG. On Tuesday even

ing, Sept. 3oth, 1890, in Albany, by Rev.Dor'T Run Around. Every steamer
S. E. Mcmingcr, Mr. Edward Smith and
Miss Louisa Mabel Gregg both of Albany.
t he Democrat extends best wishes tor

nowever foggy tbo bar, brings to Albany
an immense quantity of fruits and pro-
duce. The bct ami largest variety al-

ways goes to Powei Co's. "Their
stands are always full of jjt such things
as the public wants. Save runing outul

y calling at their store lirst.

1

TnKe Cure : Tlieie Is Dnnger i

In allowing ir.actirity of the kidneys io
grew through neglect. The deadly shoals
of itrijjlit's disease and diabeles will wreck

thegoedlv hirk cf hejilth if iL ail wed to
drift rudderless upon them. The bladder.

the health and prosperity of the happy
couple, and acknowledges that the father T. L. WALLA CE & CO.,of the bride was too much for its news- - sjrrr.
gather. VI IN 1

I k f . sVim1Ill F.I).

SIMPSON. At 2 o'clock, Sundny mmVi'.u.i. r.u'su. -- I have just received
""tn t:u eut a Ur..;o iavoic"f w ill pi-e- r,

Iwrders, decorations, etc., ineltiding
'he plain ingrains which are becoming
erv popular. These gooils aro better

styles and cheaper than ever before.
fMU kl E Vokno.

JlLVERfWfiS strahan Block, Albany, Oregon.
morning, the home of her brother, J. A.

Crawford, In this city, after an illness ol

several w eeks, Helen, wife of Rev. Simp

too, if inactive, aim judicious meGiculinn
does not rjwdily direct the helm tcward
the po't r,t safety, will be whelmed by the
nnicksaod of disease. In seloctiui a diure-

tic, let your u Till upon HostetUji's
Gtomach Hitters which stimulates the icnal
organs without irritating ami ctcitieg them,
two effects o lie spprehemded from the

stimuli tamely reoirtcd to. These

have a tendency to react prf judicially 1 he
Hitters invigorate the kidneys and bladder,
in commoa with the nerves and tha dices
tivenrtans. and soal.'er l IsstiDgaid. It

dual a.iitanee in preventine and
nrinu inromdttent autl remittent fever.

son, at the age of 04 years. OPECTACTiES . CMrs. Simpson came with ner nusnanu.
Rev. SimpMip, from Philadelphia, In 1S65, 5 EYE-GLASSE-

and resided o-- i a farm In ISenton county.
near Corvallis, until a couple vears ago,

KkepYoi r 1 j I on I)r G.
when she took up her residence with her
brother in Ibis city. She was a woman of
noble character, a kind mother and loving

CUBES
ANY

I.AiuiF.sT in tub Yallky. Will A Stark
kxive received the largest and finest y

ot silverware in the valley, as their
elegant display of novelties iii the line
will testify. They invite tlio public to
eall at their store and se3 their line

Block.

Parains at'fieao's.

W Gray's P' I of regisl(iliouno, cunstipa'.ioii and rheumatism it
wife, and leave, many to mourn her death,
heaides her husband, now In Philadelphia,

lso subjtlgat.M.

ayruii nf Fla, HFAilBM ftfour children John Simpson, of the firm
ot Woodcock A Slmnson.Mrs. M. Wood mi ll'IIWIIProduced fm.n tho laxative and nutritions

iuico of California flirs. combincl with the cock, and another daughter, unmarried, of

tered and high lJ Jv i V grade
Shorthorn cattle, well bred trot'ing nnd

horses, thoural brc I small English
Yorkshire pigs, high grade Minipshlre
Cotswold sheep, Ice, Sic. Sale lo be on
his farm near Oakvllle, Linn countv, Or-

egon, November 7, liiyo. Terms of sale,
all i.ums under $10 cash; over $10 one
venr time without Interest, with bankable
notes, or 10 per cent discount for cash.

SU" While Ycu Wait "H
nicdieinal vi tuesol plants known to he most Corvallis and licore Mmpson, we

of Portland.
Funeral were held this after-

BUT CURESbeueiici.il to tho human systeip, acts gmiy.
on tlie kidnevs. liver and bowels, effectually

Don't fail to see our men's and br.ys'
clothing befor. purchasing elsewhere. We

ell the beat clothint: forttlie lesst money of
any nouse in tho city. Look and bo

U W .Simpson.

NOTHING ELSE.
noon at 3 o'clock at Mr. Crawford's home,cleansing the system, dispelling colds and

hiad.iches,.nd cniiug habitual consli;iat.ou 'riiiTftnu in ifr "it 'ii mn m .iiii.i.mii in 'he remains being Interred at tun city.


